
! HATTIE GLOVER IS
ARRESTED HERE BY

CONCORD OFFICERS

Held on Intoxication Charge
Several Hours After Be-
ing Tried in Court in
Charlotte.

Hattie Glover, 17 year old girl of
this city, was a rested Monday night
by local officers on a charge of being
intoxicated. She was lodged in the
county jail.

The girl’s arrest here came several
hours after she had been tried in a

Charlotte court on a charge of drunk-
enness. She was arrested Sunday
afternoon on the Concord-Charlotte
highway by a Mecklenburg officer who
stated that she used her teeth freely
on his wrist during the arrest.

It is not known what .dispensation
! the Charlotte court made of her case,
! but she was in Concord Monday night
| and officers soon a rested her on the
i intoxication charge.

USE

Seftyqq
It diffuses into the air
and forms a cloud like
gas causing quick and
sure death to flies, mos-
quitoes, moths, fleas, bed
bugs, ants, roaches, water
bugs and such insects.
Cannot stain finest fab.
rics. Has pleasant odor.

¦ Manufactured ana i*uarant»aa bp
Thu Solia Cow, AUamta

RITCHIE HARDWARE CO.
CONCORD, N. C.

KANNAPOEIS STORE CO.
KANNAPOLIS, N. C.

6Modem smokers praise the I Jk If
.j integrity of Camels

THIS is the age of frankness and plain-speaking, and it
rates Camel first among cigarettes. f l3rrig

For Camel is that kind of a smoke. Camel is all quality UPfll-
and no false front or show. Camels are made of the choic-
est Turkish and Domestic tobaccos grown—no substitutes.
And the finest blending ever given a cigarette. '

It is Camel character that has won the smokers of today f stirYSpPgjjL
—such honesty of taste and fragrance as never was known |
in a cigarette before. You’ll find all dreams of smoking |
pleasure realized in this modern, quality cigarette. j|

V © RcynoMs ToUcco'
\\

*'Jf “h Company, Winston-Salem. N. C. v N^SiW?/

Jor Economical Transportation

for Everybody, Everywhere

The National Parks Are Open
Visitors from all over the world ex-
claim at the wonders ofour national
parks. Allcan be reached over good
roads. All lend truth to the saying,
“See America first”.

Vacation Sports in the
Great Outdoors

Pishing and bathing are vacation re-
laxations that countless thousands
enjoy. There is always a convenient
lake or stream —when you own a
Chevrolet!

THE automobile has brought the nation’s
wonder places and playgrounds within the
reach of everybody , everywhere . And all of

them await you when you own a Chevrolet.
Select the model that exactly meets your prefer-
ence and your requirements from the eight
Chevrolet body types ranging from a snug
roadster for two to a spacious closed car for five!
Each one is a splendid quality car—enchantingly
beautiful, roomy and easy to drive. Each provides
the power and dependability for which Chevrolet
is world famous. Each provides luxurious comfort
and easy riding over any road, anywhere.
And each enables you to travel at a minimum cost
—for Chevrolet is the world’s finest low-priced
car, renowned for economical operation with
service available everywhere.
Come in—let us show you how little it will cost
to make this year’s vacation the most delightful
you had!

*~at these Low Prices
The Touring The 4-Door $/CQ C The Imperial snQf\
or Roadster OLD Sedan ..

.

07J Landau . , 700
The SCQC The Sport s7l C *4-Ton Truck siQrCoach ... Cabriolet - - •*¦ J Chassis Only
V 1* *625 7he

,

I'Ton Truck $ 4Q eCoupe .... Landau - . •tO Chassis Only *

AllPrices f.o.b. Flint, Michigan
Check Chevrolet Delivered Prices.

They include the lowest handling and financing available.

" Wonder Places of America
In every section of the land, there•re scenic splendors within easy
reach over well paved roads. Visit
them in comfort in a Chevrolet.

Interesting Places Everywhere
South, North, East and West
America affords places of interest
and beauty such as the gigantic mon-
ument being sculptured on Stone
Mountain.

An Ideal Golfer’s
Vacation

Many golfers spend their vacations
muring from course to course, en-joyingthe customary courtesy privi-
leges. A different par to shoot atevery day!

WHITE AUTO CO MPANY
E. Corbin Street I Phone 298

QUA LITY AT LOW COST

THE CONCORD TIMES
TIME OF CLOSING MAILS

The time of the closing of mails at j
the Concord Tostoffice ia as follows: i

Northbound.
\ 136—11:00 P. M. ) .

36—10:00 A. M.
34 4 ;10 P. M.
38— 8:30 P. M.
30—11:00. P. M.

Southbound
39 :25 A. Li. |
45—3 :20 P. M.
135 8:00 P. M.
29—11:00 T. M.

RAILRO4D SCHEDUI^E

In Effect June 19, 1927.
Northbound

No. 40 to New York 9 (21 P. M.
No. 136 To Washington 5:05 A. M.

¦ No. 36 To New York 10.23 A. M.
’ No. 34 To New York 4.33 P. M.

No. 46 To Danville
*

3:15 P. M.
) No. 12 To Richmond 7.09 M.

No. 32 To New York 9:03 P. M.
, No. 30 To New York 2.12 A. M.

Southbound.
t No. 45/Tc Charlotte 3:36 P. M.

No. 35 To New Orleans 9.50 P. M
No. 29 To Birmingham 2 :15 A. M.

, No. 31 To Augusta 5:51 A. M.
, No. 33 To New Orleans 8:15 A. M.

No. IT T< Charlotte 8 :00 A. M.
: fto. 135 To Atlanta 8:37 P. M.

No. 39 To Atlanta 9.45 A. M.
No. 37 to New Orleans 11:2£ M.

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash-
ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-
charge passenge.s coming from Wash-
ington and beyond.

All trains stop in Concord. except

No. 38 northbound.

Bible Thought for the Day

THE FOUNTAIN OF PRAISE—
O Lord, open thou my lips; and my

| mouth shall shew worth thy praise, j
For thou desirest not sacrifice; else
would I give it. Psalm 51:15,1G. |

Prayer—O Thou, who savest to the
; uttermost, it is natural to praise Thee I

when Thy Spirit fills our. hearts.

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.
*- ¦¦ »

Frank Yorke, of Charlotte, was a
visitor here Tuesday.

Miss Louise Webb and Miss Bes-
sie Webb are spending this week in
Lexington with friends.

. The Concord Weavers are playing
at home this afternoon, with the Mt.
Holly team furnishing opposition.
The game is to start at 3 o'clock at
Webb Field.

Property in Cabarrus county sold
by M. I. Litaker to Jos. W Litaker
in 1919 was recorded at the court
house Monday. The purchase- price
given in the deed was $l6O.

Babe Ruth took £he lead again
Tuesday in his home run race with
Lou Gehrig. The Babe now has 30
to his credit, the last one ailing the
Yankees in defeating Detroit.. Gehrig
has 29. |

Hattie Glover, 17-year old girl ar-
rested here Monday on a charge of
intoxication, was released Tuesday- on
bond in the sum of $25. Her case
has been set for Friday afternoon in
recorder’s court.

Bobby Jones shot 71 in the quali-
fying round for the British open golf
championship Tuesday and is well up
among the leaders. Bobby started
off with a 76 Monday but he got back
on his game Tuesday, having low
score for the day.

The aldermen will meet at the city
hall Thursday night at 8 o’clock, the
meeting having been postponed from
Inst Thursday night. This will be the
second meeting of the month and sev-
eral important matters will be present-
ed to the board, it is said.

Added to the business enterprises
of Kannapolis there will be one of
the best service stations anywhere in
this vicinity. C. S. Ferguson and
J. H. Benson are promoting this es-
tablishment which is located on the
highway in South Kannapolis.

Temperatures climbed some here
Monday, being about 10 degrees high-
er than the average for last week.
There was no rain during the day and
no threats of rain, this being the first
day in more than a week that storm
clouds did not gather over the city.

More than S2OO was collected in
fines and costs in recorder’s court
Monday afternoon, Chief of Police
Talbirt stated this morning. Ojie
defendant found guilty of driving his
automobile while intoxicated was giv-
en until Friday to raise the fine
money.

St. Louis won in the National
League Monday, climbing closer to
Pittsburg now in second place. In the
American League Washington, New
York and Philadelphia won. In the
South Atlantic Chaarlotte lost to
Spartanburg and Greenville defeated
Columbia.

Members of the Fred Y. McConnell
Post of the American Legion will meet

j Friday night in regular session. All
memberships are to be reported at
the meeting at the post’s representa-
tion at the State convention in August

j will be determined by the membership
of July 15th.

I Summer temperatures prevailed here
jTuesday although except for unusual-

I ly hot spots the mercury did not go

1 above 90 degrees. There was little
breeze during the day, however, and
the temperatures seemed particularly
high after the cool days and-nights
of last week.

I * David S. Lippard, formerly a resi-
dent of Concord and for several years
county superintendent of schools for
Cabarrus, has been named welfare of-
ficer for Stanly county. Mr. Lippard
was chosen for the Stanly post at a
joint meeting of the Stanly commis-
sioners and board of education Mon-
day.*

The Chicago, PittsbAgh and St.,
Louis teams all won in the National
League Tuesday, while in the Amer-
ican the Yankees and Senators won

, while Philadelphia was losing. In
the South Atlantic the Charlotte Hor-
nets lost to fepartaaiburg again while 1

SUMMER SCHOOL AT
BETHEL WILL START
ON MONDAY MORNING

School Will Be in Session
Two Weeks With Regular
Teachers Supervising the
Work.
Summer sehool work at Bethel high

sehool will begin next Monday morn-
ing. July 18th. and continue for two
months.

Plans for the school have been defi-
' nitely- formulated by S. G. Hawfield.

county superintendent, with the aid
of the teachers and school patrons.

Regular Work will be carried on

during the two months, the students
attending to receive full credit for
the courses taken.

Mr. Hawfield announces that the
regular high school faculty has been
siecuied for the summer terra. These
teachers are Prof. .John E. Manning,
Prof. J. G. Hollingsworth. Tallu

: Crumley and Alias Ada Lentz.
Plans for the summer term at Beth-

el were suggested several weeks ago
and received such favorable response
from patrons and students that it was

definitely decided before the regular
term expired to call the students back
in July.

The additional two months will
make the Bethel school term eight
months, putting those students attend-
ing on the accredited high school list.

NEW OFFICIALS OF
STOKES LODGE GO

IN OFFICE MONDAY

T. B. Sturgis Begins Second
Term as Worshipful Mas-
ter. —Culcleasure Elected
Fourth Time.
Induction of newly-elected officers

into office featured the session Monday
night of Stokes Lodge, No. 32, A. F.
and A. M. T. B. Sturgis begins his
second term as worshipful master,
while L. T. Hartsell, Jr., begins his
second year as senior warden. J.
M. Culcleasure was re-elected for the
fourth term as secretary.

Other officials of the order include:
E. Wade Kluttz, junior warden; E.
Ij. Lowe, senior deacon ; Leon Go-
down, junior deacon; J. H. Smith,
senior steward; G. L. Fisher, junior
steward; George A. Batte, tyler

SHERIFF IS READY
TO OFFER REPORTS

OF YEAR’S INCOME

Books Have Been Audited
and Final Settlement Will
Be Made to Commission-
ers in Near Future.
Sheriff R. V. Caldwell, Jr., is ready

to make final settlement covering his
collections for the year 1026.

Records and books in the office of
Sheriff Caldwell have just been audited
by C. L. Smith, and it is probable
that the sheriff w’ill make his report
in the near future.

Under the new law this settlement
is to be made before the new year’s
budget is adopted. -In some counties
where injunctions halted collection of
taxes this cannot be done but in Ca-
barrus Sheriff Caldwell was able to
complete his tax collection in time to
make his final settlement during this
month, and as a result his reports will
be available to other officials who are

with the task of outlining the
budget.

The audit while not made public
yet, shows records in the oTfiee of
Sheriff Caldwell to be in excellent con-
dition, it is said.

- . ¦¦ A.... .

Home Coming at Oak Grove.
Oak Grove Methodist Protestant

Church is planning a great program
for its Home Coming Day, Sunday,-
July 24th. All former members of
the church as well as the public in
general is invited to join with this
church in its celebration. The Home
Coming program will mark the be-
ginning of a series of revival meetings
at Oak Grove.

Movement of Sandhill Peaches Start-
ed July 11th.

The movement of the main crop of
Sandhill peaches from the Sandhill
section of North Carolina started
Monday, July 11th, and will continue
through August sth. Georgia Belles,
Elbertas and Hales are the’ varieties
on the market during this period of
time. The public is cormdially in-
vited to visit the Sandhill section dur-
ing the above dates.

COME
TO

OVINGTON’S
ONCORD, N. C.

ITYHALL BLOCK |
FREE CHINA

Any woman, lady or girl custo-
mer who will bring a friend to the
fitore will be given free their choice 1
of one piece of decorated small
ware on display for premiums

Buy as much or as little as you
like. Come early and get your
choice. Come again and get an-
other. Bring a friend.

Water Bucjketa, Wash Pans,
Uppers 25 cents each, Dish Pans,
Brooms, Rag Rugs. Boys’ Shirts
50 cents. Needles, Pins, Thread,
Buttons, 5 cents. Six foot Rugs,
White Slop Jars. Four Pound
Carpet Brooms SI.OO. Come one.
Come All, and remember I AM
LIKE LIGHTINING seldom
strike twice in the same place,
which means if you ever made a
bad trade it’llnever happen again.
Come on.

C. COVINGTON J

Thusday
Greenville and Knoxville were «.•

' ning. , ' in
*

Fleenor, who was. f,
• with F. M. Youngblood &

j moved to Charlotte and ac^nt,>,]'
position as salesman with c , V
K. Massey, wholesaler. Mr. an M]

| Fleenor and children moved p, <v
; lotto early this month. E. f>
[well, a native of thi< city v/j-, i.

*

been in Florida, took the
Ul'

I Mr. Fleenor as salesman withr -w
j Youngblood & Co.

Johnny Kimmer. 13-years old ]•

• of Kannapolis, was severely hurt *
Jan automobile accident last Fri,].
j The lad was hurled from the
j which he was riding when his ~.n . w ."'
forced from the road by a <leliv
truck, and ran into an iron
The boy is getting along as nicely
could be expected, according to’

‘

Vilports from his bedside.

In the July Clearance Sale Circu-lars* for Belk's, the prices on
and Crepe de Chine were transposed
by mistake. The proper .prices should
be: $2.00 value Heavy Printed
de Chine, in beautiful range of ]iai .

terns. Clearance Hale Price si.ts
Genuine 12 Momnre Pongee. Bed La-
bel, First Quality. Clearance l»r i(.H
per yard 45c. You will find t iHl
prices correct in the big four page ad
in The Tribune today.

PROMINENT MEN
SPEAK AT MEET

LUTHERAN BODY

Rev. A. G. Voight ami Rev.
D. Burt Smith Address
St. James Lutheran Broth-
erhood Friday.

The Brotherhood of St. James
jLutheran church will hold its regular

I monthly session at 8 o'clock Friday
| night at Bell & Harris chapel. Soihii
Union street, it was stated today by

I John A. Black welder, president; and
tV. L. Norman, secretary.

• . Rev. A. G. Voigt, dean of the South-
ern Lutheran Seminary, and Rev. 1».
Burt Smith, of Philadelphia, member
of tlffe Parish Church Board of the
United Lutheran Church in America,
will deliver addresses.

It may be readily seen that with
such eminent men on the program
that the St. James Lutheran is an-
ticipating a wonderful meeting Fri-
day night. Friends of the Brother-
hood are cordially invited to attend.

Funds are being raised to finance
a flight across the South Atlantic
from Brazil to Senegal. Africa.

I ——

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moos»)
Figures named represent prices paid

for produce o-n the market.
Eggs .2.1
Corn .Sn
Sweet Potatoes sl.ou
Turkeys Z .25
Onions SI.OO
Peas $1.2.’
Butter .25
Country Ham .30
Country Shoulder 20
Country Sides .20
Young Chickens .25
Hens • .18
Irish Potatoes $1.25

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

THURSDAY, JULY 14. 1927
Cotton .10
Cotton Seed 34%

THANKS
Keeping a store is a highly com-

petitive proposition and like all
competitive business constant
change and progress are necessary

If a business is to survice it must

serve. Some time ago I ran a se-

ries of letters in this space n

which no mention of my business
was made. I am to resume these
letters soon and I want to know
how you like them, and I also
want to know* of anything you
don’t like about me and my busi-
ness." I am to please, tell me, if 1
am wrong I’ll thank you. Tell
others and I’ll resent it for that
only helps my competitors am 1
hurts me even if your
are friendly.

Thanks Awfully,

C. COVINGTON.
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Shingler, Cement
Just in. A car load of that UA ! y‘^

BRAND British Columbia M lea

They are sawed from the ch °‘t^ic^
Size full 18 inches long full pluoap
cent, edge grain.- Every Shing e

(mots or bad timber.

The makers’ guarantee 11 !

bundle. Why use inferior b r ; :^! ‘‘ j,,IV 4

romposition- roofing? 1 hey
0 jA

very much the more imp* -rtaTit

Use Perfection Brand British c

inch Shingles.

, ATLAS BRAND PORTLAND.^
best, but is very much the e ''
times, in our ware rooms mo

RIVERTON LIME frE^H

need only a bag or five t" 11 '- 11 c

Cline & *
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